
Year 1   1/07/2020 

Wednesday 

Please follow us on Twitter where you will find lots of learning and craft 

activities for your child. Find us @OldfleetP. 

Phonics Learning 

Today we are looking at the blends: sp and tw- 

Practise reading  these words.  

spin  spot  spark  splash 
spotty  speed  spill  speak 
twig  twin  tweet  twist 
twirl  twang  twelve  twinkle 

 If possible, play some of the phonics games on Espresso: 

Espresso: Phase 4 activities. 

Reading Learning 

You might want to listen to the story again first.  

Vocabulary  

There are a few tricky words and phrases in the story. 

Talk about them with an adult and explain what these 

words mean. You can write your answers down or just 

talk about the meaning of the words with a grown up. 

I am not 

keen on cats. 

Explain what this means. 

 

 

He’s ruining 

everything. 

What is a synonym (another word for) 

ruining? 

 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/frontscreen/item63423/grade1/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=phase%204


There’s plenty 

of love to go 

round.  

What does this mean? 

 

Writing Learning 

Today we want you to imagine that you are Binky the cat.  

How does he feel about the way that Plum treats him in the first 

part of the story? 

Write a diary entry 

from Binky’s point 

of view, explaining 

how you feel.  

 

You could draw a 

picture of Binky 

and Plum too if you 

want to.  

 

 

 



Maths Learning 

Please remember to use the NUMBOTS app regulary.  

You can send a message on Class Dojo if you need a reminder of your 

child’s username or password. 

The main focus for today is recognising notes.  

If possible, watch the White Rose video: 

https://vimeo.com/432401840  

If possible, have a go at these online activities: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/toy-shop-money 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/432401840
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/toy-shop-money


 



 



 

 



PSHE Learning 

Thinking about the story we are reading this week, 

Plum experiences feelings of jealousy when Binky the 

cat arrives.  

Can you think of a time when you 

have felt jealous? Maybe because of 

the arrival of a new baby in the 

family, or when your friend had 

something you wanted.  

Talk about what happened with your grown-up.  

Draw a picture and write about how you felt.  

  

 

 

Please remember to share photos of your home learning on Class  Dojo, so that we can 

see all of the fantastic things you have been doing. 



 

 


